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A roLirr. justice at Ashland. Neb.,
passel sentence on himself the other
daj ami then proceeded to execute it
bj hirjin' him self.

Ill tome portions of the state the
Swedea are in open rcrolt against
the republican ticket. The repub-
lican partjr has always claimed to own
the Swediah-Amcrica- n vote just as it
does tho ncro rote, and has given
it no more consideration.

Illl II y Hnpktna.
Here is the war in which F. G.

lltnrhctt, cit Aurora, wbo placed
Hopkins in nomination for governor,
hurled jaTolin into the hide of Job n
H. Tanner:

Nominate him (Hopkins) and you
wilt hear no more about the the pos-
sibility ol the reelection of John 1'.
AUseld."

This, of course, is intended to
mean that the nomination of Tanner
makes the reelection of John I'. Alt-gel- d

possible. ' This is a strong and
ainiiirant admission to be made
in a nominating speech on the floor
of the state convention.

Chairman Harry.
Tho republican state convention at

Springfield last week conferred the
honor of its chairmanship upon Sen.
ator Merry, of Hancock, to preside
over it. In the last session of the
legislature there were two bills,
senate bills Nos. 137 and 133, that
were known as boodle bills. Itath
houses passed them, when Gov. Alt-gel- d

called public attention to them
by a veto melange, which showed
them to be intended to legalize two
hngo monopolies in the state. These
monopolies at onco proceeded to get
enough votes to have them passed
over the governor's veto. It was
said tbnt as high as $5,000 was
offered for single voles, and the cor-
rupting influences brought to bear
to pass tho bills were brazen and de.
bauehinj as to disgrace the whole
state. Kvcry man who Toted for
them subjected his motives to the
strongest suspicion, and among the
votes cast in the senate to pass the
bills over the veto was the vote of
Orvillo F. Kerry, who pr sided over
the state convention, anil who had
the gigantie check to reflect on the
honesty of Itov. Altgcld's adminis-
tration in his convention address.

A XVfmn Aat
Miss Mary IVnrtor delivered her one

rinndrrilth leetnro on ntnuiouiTrrwiitly
in Cooper Uuion. finn thn strut plat-
form on which her ilUtinKnij-hri-l fatbrr
spoke jr;tr njio mi tie sntuu lirnncli of
seionce. Miss Proctor's stirrers is very
plcasiiilt to tho who pavo her rtinmr-UHc-

lit ut tho imt.-c- t f licr carver. It
Wits Mr. ( invite V. Child who started
Minx J'mctor i.u the rtmd tosar-rmi- , just
as bo utiirlinl reorc of mlH-ts- . Hrr expe-rieiic- e

onubt to 1st a leiwon ntnl inspira-
tion to others of hrr tux vlu have tho
talent and tiio amtntiou to stf.keont for
tlu'inst'lv in a new field of endeavor.
I reiiirmls-- Mi- - I'mrtur'a first lecture

HUo rimsiilmvil it a ul

failure mid run was almost discouraged
and remly t pive up. but. a few words
of cheer frur.i Jlr. Chili'. and others
ttnve ber new hfurt. Min tried again,
sained rnnli.lfiio" in herrclf and is now
alone atnoiur women in ?er chosen field.

New York Letter.

Jalla Want Itnwi".
Jull.i Ward Howe U .f Ilairnennt y.

Mi emly !vwct her literary
trend, pnMishina: h..' first volume of
form, wliieli followt anuiewlmt exten-
sive fureiitn travel, in 1 ".. Mm is best
known by her "Hat tie Hymn of 1're-ilom,- "

written iu Washington in the
f.tll of W.I. In .'Mil, with her hus-
band, she tooted CJrvrce. where they
won tho Rnit 1 1 ail. if tho tireeks for
thetr aid iu tho utmitulo for national
itidi peiHlenen. In 1m; he Joiucd the
wotnuii sufTr.nj. iiiuvemeut, aud by pen
and Voice Ima Ihh d lull ncnti.il in that
cause, n Well as i hiwets? prison reform,
national and lntiruution.il arbitration.
Mie 1ms served as president f the

Fur tho Advancement of Wom-
an for several ye-r-s, aud h. r lifo is still
one round of reaaeleM activity. Mrs.
Howe is the mn.it representative pioneer
In the department of American litera-
ture as ciiiiucclol with woman's prog-nvs- .

narkrn. Worn Vi h Vr Aisrtl
Tho oijrret, so mneh ntT. vtnl by wom-

en In head decorations at tho present
time, is made of the slender, decom-
posed dorsal fcatlmrs of the small white

ifiret. or heron. These feathers form the
bird's nuptial orname:it, s ociinired
at the pairing and sheil when the
bre.Iing is over. Tr.e le.nl inhabits her-ourie-

ami it is in tin lmr)iiig seusou
that they ar sought for by the feather
banter. It is tlien. ti. that their aux-iet-

fr the safety of their young niakw
them fearls of the Runners, the in-
stinct if self preservation being over

mastered by trie love of their offspring.
As they hover in a white olond over the
beads of the hunters they are shot down
without trouble, and when the few orna-
mental feathers have been plucked front
each bird the carcasses are thrown down
in a heap to fester in the sun, and the
fledgelings are left to starve in the nests I

WesUniDster Gazette.

Ranters Ferila,
Hunting the wild boar is generally as-

sociated with a scrimmage, when the
well armed animal charges hither and
thither, defies all comers, rips open a
horse, wounds a rider and dies champ-
ing its teeth in defiance. Only death
convinces a boar that he is beaten. He
has been known to charge his foes with
half a dozen spears sticking in him.

Sir Edward Braddon, in his "Thirty
Years of Shikar," relates his first en-

counter with a Bengal boar, the fiercest
and swiftest of all pigs. The boar was
charging, and Sir Edward pressed his
horse forward to meet the charge. The
horse slipped and its rider went over its
head. Ho fell, stretched out at full
length in front of the boar, which stop-
ped astounded, gazed at rts fallen foe,
and turned away in disgust.

A friend of Sir Edward, William
Bracken, m mighty hunter cf tigers,
passed through a much more perilous
experience. He had wounded a tiger, a
fighting one, which charged tho elephant
npon which Bracken rode. The elephant
fell nnd threw its rider. The tiger seized
Bracken's foot, severed the latcliet of
his shoe by its fangs, nnd the prostrato
hunter pulled his foot out of the ani-
mal's mouth, leaving the shoe thore. A
bullet fired by another sportsman killed
tho tiger.

Bracken's foot was sorely wounded,
and his narrow escape was commemo-
rated in his library by the tiger's skull,
in tho jaws of which a shoo was held.

Embammlas For tha Stammerer.
I was on a visit to a country rectory

in Sussex, when a gentleman called
whose name is familiar to many of the
clergy, a most rourtcons nnd agreeable
mau, but wbo is troubled with a'paiu-fn- l

impediment in his speech, which ho
usually passes over with a smiling ur-
banity which soon makes one forget tho
defective utterance. But this forbear-atic- o

was found impossible to a fine
Newfoundland dog lying extended on
the rug during tho afternoon tea, appar-
ently listening with much surpriso and
annoyance to a strango language, of
which ho could not understand the
meaning. Under an irresistible impnlso,
nt length he jumped up with eyes f uM
of auger and barking furiously in our
friend's face, whose composure, how-
ever, was not disturbed for a moment.
Clearly it appears that our four footed
companions not only liko to listen to
our conversation, bat demand that our
utterance should bo cluar and distinct,
such as a dog of average capacity may
understand. London Speaker.

What Poeta Owe to Cats.
Professor Marvin Clark, the blind au-

thor, advances the curious theory that
tho smooth qnd liquid accents of our
poets are derived from the varied yowls
of cats. Ho asserts that cat langnago is
mneh liko the Chinese, "both boing mu-
sical, mellifluous and pleasing to the

"senses.
Iu the Chinese langnngn one word is

made to menu several hundred different
things, according as it is sung and in-
flected. Likewise is it with rat lan-
guage.

Through this analogy tho professor
deilnees tho antiquity of the Chinese
tongue and tho feline origin of the sweet
cadences of our poets.

By thus exploring tho back yards of
history does lrofessor Clurk find that to
Thomas and Maria we owe COO of our
primitive "melhtluous" words.

Mrm. Marie Cornel Ina,
Mnio. Mario Cornelius, a well knorm

painter of flowers and still life, bus
lately been tho recipient of several diS'
tinguished honors. The French govern'
ment has bought ono of her pictures for
oao of tho notional museums, aud has
awarded her the purple of tho Academ-
ical I'ulmes. Mme. Cornelius painted
the exquisite fan which was Jlnic
Adam's offering to the Russian bazaar,
lately held in the imperial palace at St.
Petersburg, and which was purchased
by the empress herself. Mine. Cornelius
is an Alsatian by birth, but having left
her country when it fell nndcr Gorman
power, has now established herself in
Parjs, at 15S Kue St. Jacques, whero in
her stndio slio displays a collection of
oil paiuted flowers which make her
rank as a successful rival to Madeleine
Lemaire.

Car for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of head-ach- o

Electric Bitters has proved to
be the very best. It effects a perma-
nent cure, and the most dreaded ha-
bitual sick headaches yield to its in.
lluencc. We urge all who are af-
flicted to procure a bottle, and give
this remedy a fair trial. In cases of
habitual constipation Electric Hitters
cures by giving the needed tone to
tho bowels, and few cases Ion g resist
the nse of this medicine. Try it
onco. Large bottles only 50 cents at
Hartx & Ullemeyer's drug store.

For Tear Protection.
Catarrh cures" in liquid form to

be taken internally, usually contain
either mercury or'iodide of potassa,
or both, which are injurious if too
long taken. Catarrh is a local, not a
blood disease, caused by sudden
chan'ge to cold and damp weather.
It starts in the nasal passages. Cold
in the head causes excessive flow" of
mucus and, if repeatedly neglected,
thetesults of catarrh will follow,
and oftentimes an offensive dis-
charge. Ely's Cream Balm is the
acknowledged cure for these trou-
bles and contains no mercury nor
any injurious drug.

Tbi Amors, 10c a week, delivered
very evening at your door.
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every day in the week, every
week in the year, is assured to
wearers of the "Celluloid" water-
proof collars. Neither dirt nor
water can hurt them. One will
outwear six linen collars and
save dollars in laundry bills. It
costs nothing to keep them clean.
A wet cloth or sponge is all you
need use. Made in all styles
and sizes. The

xEll"loiomark- -
INTCRLINCO

Collars and Cufls are the original.genu-ia- c
interlined collars and cuffs with a

"celluloid" surface. Get them at your
furnisher's, or send direct to us.
Collars 2oc each. Cuffs 40c. pair.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
New York.

SAPOLIO" 'Ste
Amusements.

H arpefs Theatre
Chas. Blecer, Manager.

E2SSil? - May 5 and 6

Beach & Bowers'
Minstrels.

A Parovysm of Pleasure A Reg-
ular Dollar Show for

10, 20 and 30 Cents.
Popular Prices for the People.

'
See

the Great Parade at 11:30.

Bale of seats far the Monarch of Modern Min-
strelsy will open Satnrdiiy morning at B'cner'e
Jewelry S'ore.

Rortis Opera House
aaaw DAVENPORT.

Thursday, May 7.

A New Lecture bv

RQBERTG. INGERSOLL

SUBJECT:

"Why I Am An Agnostic"
"Col. Inrrwir mzrt brilliant and
masterful platform vttjiu" Hew
York Mi raM.

Prices 1. 75c ana 5ic
Beat at Flute's MnnrisT morning, My 4 Tele-phon- e

at. ferry bott and cara af ler the lecture.

Where are yon poinir, my pretty maid
So inodot ami sodatv!
To church, kind sir, she sweetly said,
And I am affa'.d I'm late.
Can 1 co. too? And when there
We quickly can he wed;
You bet your life; I'm stuck on you.
For your clothes nre
Many thanks! cried he, for admiring them,
Tliey are my tailor's bm! taste.
And anyone wanting line clothes.
Goto lloe's and have theni made to the

Queen's taste.

HOPPE
The Tailor.

GESMIN'S FRENCH FEMALE PILLS.

Coatalnlfls Cotton Root and Pennjnipl

aw tanrra tVCTB.
fas tan ut WM rtiUttt
ftsulajoKly to ttsvsriZ
Sleamin'a i'rewh le

pilla, have beea
uld for om twenty

S, aaade t La2ica. wh?
nave pitch u

Uey ore unexcelled.
a m aperiue monthly

medicine f r Immediate
relief oC Painful, and
lingular Menaea, fa
nale Weakneae etc.
Price SK'Sabos. Vila
fell dlR3MJB&.

Xaxi jto w ssiimss. oft 'i uiots ntrr atowsi
v aiiuMai ' vu
Cold by M. P. Bahaaea, dragflit.

WANTED

WANTED A GOOD COOK AT MATES
18dS Seventh avenue.

, oiA rinoi nanu
V wood bench carpenters. Bock Island

WANTED FOUR TO "ROOM HOUSE
located. Good rent tor right

place. "J. S. care Thk Abgus.

WT'ASTED PLACE TO DO GEXERAt,
T house work in private family. Refer-

ences if required. A pply at 01 Vine street.

T1TAKTED-T- O BUY A LARGE SECOND
v f hand coffee mill suitable for use in thegrocery business. Address "C. K.," Ta Ah- -

urs.

"lrANTED EMPLOYMENT: STEADY
places to work at ironinir or second

wore two or tnree days a week nv competent
eirl: references eiven. Address "M. B. ." Ah- -

WANTED MEN WHO WILL WORK FOR
salary or lartre commission

selling staple Kods by sample to dealers. Ex-
perience unnecessary. Write us. Household
Specialty company, 77 Y. Fourth street, Cin-
cinnati, Ohio.

"I TA NTED MEN TO ACT AS LOCAL AND
T traveUni; salesmen. not

necessary. Salary or commission as preferred.
A (rood chance for enerjretic men. Write for
particulars. The R. i. Chase company, the
Chase Nurseries. Geneva. N. Y.

WANTEDSCHOLARS TO LEARN THE
at I1 1 Second

avenue. The complete system embraces the
model, complete Inst ructions In cuttins;, httiuif,
French busline and bonitiK for only flu. Usual
price for system complete, Mrs. M. K.
Lawson. ,

TVTA NTED GOOD RELIADLE HELP OF
? all kinds who can furnish references to

use Tnn Aut.rs want column. Calls are re-
ceived at this office daily for domestics, etc.,
who can come well recommended. Try this
column for a situation and if you are reliable
yon will get one.

FOR RTTNT.

FOR RENT FOUR-ROO- FLAT IN GOOD
Reasonable terms. Apply- - E.

W. Hurst.

FOR RENT ROOM FOR ONE OR TWO
with board: central location.

Address " Y.," The Akt.i's.

TTtOR RENT THE FLATS IN KOESTER
A-- buiMlnir. corner Fifth avenue and Thlrtv-tir- st

street, opposite C. R. I. & P. depot. For
particulars call at shte store of Peterson or
Keldy Hros.. room 4, Mitchell & Lynde blouk.

FORSAtR
'R SALE NEW HOUSE. S803
Sixth avenue. Apply on premises.

FOR RALE A SMALL PAYMENT DOWN
balance in monthly payments to

suit purchaser, will buy a nice house,
JKM Thirteenth avenue. Apply on premises.

TTIOR SALE A FIRST CLASS LOT. EASTX front, new brick walk, shade trees in
front. Fruit trees and shrubs on lot. water and
sewer. Apply at 3U05 Fifth avenue or on
premises.

MISCEJXXANECniS

I OST A DROWN SILVER MOUNTED
1 pocket-book- . Finder please leave atAkgus office.

I OST A NEW STRAW HAT (GEITLE-- i
man's): blew from the Milan car. Finder

leave at thlxOlflco and reeeive reward.

I OST A ?CO HILL ON SEVENTH AVE--i
nue in front of Glass' butcher shop.

Finder leave at above phiue and reeeive re-
ward.

CHIlJOPOniST-- J. W. MAYES. CORNS.
inirrowinir toe nails treatedwithout pain. Skilled operator. Call at 1(W

Fifth avenue.

HARRY B. IUVIN. DEALER IN NEW AND
poods: also poods handled

on commission. Cash paid for all saleable fur-
niture. Before buyinp. irive me a call loll
Second avenue, Kock Island.

(tl AA TO ANY MAN OR WOMAN WEVlw cannot tcueb to draw a crayon
portrait by our patent method in three lessons.
We pay our pupils 10 to is per week to work
for us nt home, evenimrs or spare time. Send
for work and particulars. Hermann & Sey-
mour, -- 13 South Sixth street, l'hiladuiphia, Fa.

PHRENOLOGICAL SCIENCE OF THE
the scientilic palmist

and Ihoroucu jtraduate In the science of chir-
omancy. Mme. Franks, although a palmist. Is
not a fortune teller. She thonniKhlv under-
stands the band, the lines with ail their twists
and turns, the texture or the skin and also theshape and size, which is a necessity to revealthe character, the teiu)H-ramen- t aud the abili-
ties. Therefore she can reveal to those who
call upon her, from a scientilic standpoint,
whether they nre best suited to mental or
manual labor and in what occimation thev willle the most successful; also their proper matein life. Mme. Franks has practiced in bothEurope aud America, aud is considered a very
successful and interesting lecturer and reiuWof palmistry. She is assisted by the world'srenowned palmist. Prof. Frank's from the Is,and of Cyprus, who will exhibit to the pubUc
various paintinirs ond sketches of hands ofdifferent people and professions. Publio in-
vited. Parlors 1810 Third avenue.

CLAIRVOYANTS.
MADAM DESARMEAUX. THE CROWNED

of all elairvoyauts not a sorcererorfortune teUer. only us u cl:iirvovant medium.Her po er excites the wonder and admirationof even the most skeptical. She will foretellyour destiny to a certainly. Scores who haveconsulted her consider her advice and assist-ance most valuable. She has made fortunesfor many, lindinic tor them ihrouvh her clairvoyant power investments that returned themirreat protlt. People in all walks of life haveeen benettted by the services of this eminentmedium She never fails to pive warning ofthe snares that await you in the future andpointout the way by which they may be avoided.Love affairs and ail matrimoniulen'tanelementsare sausf aetorily straightened out. Ina word,
whatever muy be your troubles, suspicions ordesires, call on this pifted woman, for there is
nothintt within the aim of human power, bitor ambition, that she cannot do foryou. or place within your reach. She locatesand diagnoses disease, cure fits, biir necketc.. also riven massiure and mametfc treatl
ment. Business strictly private and confiden-
tial. Hours S a. m. to X. p. m. daily and Sun-
day. Call at onoe. Private apartments 10
Fourth avenue, Muunc, LU.

THE PLACE
To bay Hardware,
Mixed House and
Floor Taints, Rub-
ber Hose, Lawn
Mowers or anything
in the Hardware
line in general is of

FRANK ILL
1610 TLirl Avenue.

AGENT FOR EAGLE BICYCLES.

YOUNG k
Mc COMBS.

IHE Whole Store
is brimful of in-

teresting bargains.
Every cost between pro-

ducer and consumer that
can be got rid o! is swept

sVT

ONLY tHETQSS orA
COPPER

away in the right direction
when you are steered where

, it is a toss of a copper that '

you can get anything you
want for less money, quali-
ty considered, than at any
other establishment in the
three cities. Our goods
are in all the newest styles,
and will stand comparison
with those of cny metropol-
itan store in the country.

Ladies Shirt Waists.
This is by far the largest sea-

son for the above garments ever
known. We have a complete
line irom oio and op.

Skirts and Suits.
Brocaded Briliantine Skirts,

full width, rnstle, TafTety lined,
worth $3.75, this week $2.18.

Black Sicilian Skirts, worth
16.50, this week $4.50.

Blaek Sateen Skirts 75c, 90c,
$1.25. $1.50.

Capes and Jackets.
Capes we start them, all

wool, yc ana up.
. Jackets all this season's
styles iu black, tan, brown and
nary, worth $5, this week $3.98.

Lace Curtains.
This department is brim full

of biff bargains. 20 pair only
ol JNotmghams in white ana
ecrne, 3 yards long, 40 inches
wide, worth $2.50, this week
carry them away at $1.50 a pair.

Chenille Portiers.
Full length, double border

knotted fringe, should be $3.98
a pair, this week f2.5 a pair.

Mattings.
Japanese Floor Mattings in

high novelties, we start them at
124c and up.

Sweaters.
Boy's Sweaters made from

the best Egyptian's com bed yarn;
regular size worth 75c; this week
4Sc.

Boy's all wool Sweaters in
black, navy aud maroon with
extra cape collar attached; worth
$1.52; this week 83c.

Men's black Sweaters guar-
anteed stainless; worth 89c; this
week 60c.

Men's all wool Sweaters in
black, tan, while, navy and ma-roa- n;

worth $2.25; this week
your choice $1.50.

Notions.
Patent Hook and Eyes 2c card ;

featber stitched Braid 5c piece.
Bastng Cotton, 200 yards, S

spools for 5c.
Safety Pins 3c card.
Darning Balls 2c each.
Pins lc paper. --

25 Envelopes 2c pack.
Agate Shirt Button 4c gross.

Spring Cleaning.
Buthford's celebrated Wall

Paper Cleaner only 19o per box;
enough to clean a room 12xl2in-cludin- g

the ceiling.
Wire Carpet Beaters.

The latest wire Carpet Beater,
30-in- long wood handle,
which does quick and satisfac-
tory work, worth 25c, our price
15c.

Fishing Tackle.
Fish Hook, sizes 1 to 12, per

box 5c.
Brass Reels, 25 yards, 10c.
Fly Hook. 3 for5c.
Bamboo jointed poles, 10 to

12 feet 85c.
Genuine Irish Linen Lines 15c.
Linen Lines, 15 yards, 6c doa.

Other Bargains.
Carpet Sweepers, $1.25 and up.
Baby Carriages $3.95 and op.
Curtain Stretchers.
Ice cream Freezers. 98c and

up. We handle the White Mount-
ain and Peerless.

Crockery Department.
We have Jaat parchaeed the eaUre Hoe of

sample lamp of a large eaatera nonra at 90
per cent below whotaeale prire. Ttala la
not a line w chat tamp., bat la of the
bleneat grade and of the well known aiilier

' and name and At mod aukea. For Una
aale we will cive yoa an extra ante Hanquet
lamp with beantif ul acroU work on bead,
laree on eolnoin and bane : aura, with
rod plate, warrant ed not to tarniaa. Tme
lamp win mad to retail at $V0. bat we
jdace it on aale at S10. We Save a laraw

M select from at prices from f1M
ap.

STYLISH SUITS
Don't grow on trees, neither are they found on
the clothing dealers' shelves. When buying a
suit why not pay a dollar or two more and get
something that fits you? When you buy a suit
of Dorn you get the best of trimmings and work-

manship that is faultless. His suits fit tight,

.r 15

THE TAILOR.

Have attained their celebrity solely
publicly exhibited in competition

look right, wear right. If
there Is complaint

know where to DORN.
Remember it takes a practi-

cal cutter to measure you

for a good fitting suit. Dorn
is the man 1822 Second

is the number.

THE SCHOM ACKER

THE HIGHEST AWARD
At the International Exhibition at Crystal Palace, N. Y.. in 1853,

over 100 pianos on exhibition First Prize to tho Schnmackcr Piano.
At the Institute in Philadelphia in 1815, 1858, and Again

in 1874.'
At the American institute. in New York in 1853.
At the Maryland Institute in Baltimore in 1848.
At the International Exhibition in Philadelphia in 1876.

The Schomacker Pianos received the Highest Awards
sold coiftinuocslt fob 23 teaks at

Wallace's Music Store ZSfiSSnu

THE "CLEVELAND" ?!Rst in quaiiix

an easy of an utter of
and cause ou to your or your tit

up a Imy of who a little wore in to
the lie sells are of, and how are i

We do not to dry lut we tell you a
is at the name or the If you

buy your of us, you will he

WE OX and have at
$75 and as jou anil are what we sell for.

?ov

o

How

Th

'
We

I larae

All
I

ir.ia
$ 7 60

w
S 00
4 "l
5 Ul

Roses, all
15c.

3 1 1 4

Goods Prices

j Comparison.

Electro-Gol- d String Pianos
on account of Merit. Wherever

have invariably received

iSrtaV.

Don't let oil hand, going reverie recklessness disregard
Imsiness principles, telephone luiti.-lie-r wife'.--

"send bicycle.'' Better someone knows regard wlmt
wheels made they made,

claim know anything ribont Roods, can what
bicycle worth, without looking plate, maker's advertisement.

wheel satisfied.

SELL THE INSTALLMENT PLAN, wheels $15, 555, JC3,
SlOO, like, they all worth them

M. O. Grlswold & Co., 1510 Second Ave.

SPECIAL SALE
Of Capes, Suits, Skirts and Silk Waists

price.

thi-- J week.

Former

rormer

Former

elant

mm
1.000 bunches Swiss
Children's school Hats,

West Second street

any you

find

and
avenue

Franklin

and

For

they

prompt
niillliinr

CAPES. ft
..... v i" an w 91 C" I.... RIV IW 3UJ 4 UU -- '

SKIKTS.
in ui a in t m 5 Ml l F
7 no biu ln 1 00 1 V h

nriea

children's JACKKTS.
Drtce...... till a a iia to 4 V)

1 1 fM 2 vi 1 4H

SHIRT WAISTS.
larerl aawnment in tba city at t!: ktjam: Bum waiat Bcu. 10c, jSc. T.

BELTS.
G'Uftlta,SSe,!(e,BOj,75c; Leather Bel's. ISc,

wit, VK.
cuaranife a uvln.nf hie t- tin on anT of
ewua.

MILLINEl.T.
the emu thaia and hecntnluz'T atTlee la

Miilu.er at moderate cvt. special ala
wv a;

Hata aold errrrwheni at. .1 m on for S S w

iuS aold aTenrvbere . .

Hat, aold eTerywiiem at. 7 in fr 9 so
Hata fold .rybere at .. c ! fr 7
Uats told ererririHcre at.. 4 so for

shades, 25c, worth 50c.

DAVENPORT f
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